[Antigenic changes in skin after cryopreservation].
It is well accepted impression that antigenic properties of skin are lowered after cryopreservation. In order to prove it, this experiment was done. Fresh guinea pig and cadaveric skin homogenates with appropriate adjuvants were injected hypodermically separately to rabbits once a week. Five week later, blood was withdrawn from rabbits, thus anti-guinea pig skin serum (AGS) and anti-cadaveric skin serum (ACS) were obtained. Homogenates of fresh guinea pig skin (FG) and guinea pig skin stored at -196 degrees C (SG), homogenates of fresh cadaveric skin (FC) and cadaveric skin stored at -196 degrees C (SC) were used as antigens. Microimmunoelectrophoresis and rocket immunoelectrophoresis were performed between related antigens and antibodies. The results of microimmunoelectrophoresis showed that there were four dense and wide precipitated are lines in AGS vs FG and ACS vs FC groups, while only two light and thin precipitated are lines in AGS vs SG and ACS vs SC groups. Rocket immunoelectrophoresis showed that the rocket precipitated area in AGS vs FG and ACS vs FC groups are larger (longer in axis, and broader in width) than in AGS vs SG and ACS vs SC groups. The antigenicity of skin is lowered after being stored at -196 degrees C as compared with that of the fresh one as shown by electrophoresis method.